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officer, and is bound to be elected and New Berae Cotton Market. Bill Smith.LOCAL NEWS. La Orange Items- - CITY ITEX3.We wish to call Brother Bonitz's atwhy go through the ' useless, ceremony Maj. Wm. A. Smith, ofJohnston,of putting out a candidate? , tention to a mistake in the Messenger in

quoting the New Berne cotton market. fuUSastP 8 Mtty,ud,t long recognized as a leader among JrllTZl
, - the leaders of the Republican party ' -Pasaeugers on the Shenandoah. ' In Monday's paper, Sept. 18th, the Mes

y- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. A. Hearne Change of Schedule;
K. B. Cox Administrator's notice.
Humphrey & Howard War in Egypt

ended. , t

senger quotes middling cotton ; in New and gone to Morehead City .1 : 1 . i' t : x i. icaiiuuuue lor uivuieuam uoveruor a fniiii ..n iBerne at 11 cents.. We don't know), e. W. Rizzall will

r: On her inward trip yesterday .morn-

ing the Shenandoah brought the follow-
ing passengers: W. D. Lothrop, Mr.
Jacobs, C. Man ford, W.Parker, G. Par

not accept the on the ticket with .TnritrA Settla. wa U, h. "I , ' .'.T,"1:"? . a?"
where he gets such a report from, but nomination for Register of Deeds. . . in the city last Thursday and ex- - order by Wanimak
if he would kindly look over the Jour- - Sim Wooten returned from the north pressed his disgust freelv and em-- - adelphia, can be seen at A, MBaker '

Journal MlnlatBre Almanac. -

Sun rises, 5:46 ) Length of day.
Sun seta, 6:00 J 12 hours, 14 minutes.'
Moon sets 11:23 p. m.

sons, J. F, Taylor, Miss Mamie Ellis, Pollock street. A sure fit guaranteed.nal in making out that market, it would last week, and is now receiving his new phatically with the coalition moveMissJanie Ellis, E. Hubbs and wife, ha milnh hattor Nnt nnln r.nul.1 lia I KWUBi nn,l n. nt ,n I: uhas. I Ives,
" .', Agent.'Dr. W.P. Balancer Mr Sperling and r" T" , 7 J .. , , ... . "'.""' """f ?u' sepl4ci2w.

Mayor Howard is still too unwell to , . ... t. "t uuve ouuunea mis miormauon irom omae a. naruy nas a biock oi gooas uon m Ills HCKCl. rue Major,
in the store formerly ocennied bv .1. D. I ol...

hold court. ( I'" "'t NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.Outwardtop, A-- . lt Banff, 1L Sper-L- .,
given actual sales and Wartere; ' , I 1 vote for Democrats he will vote for

ling, Mrs. Claypoole, Mr. Fleury andi A few (i knotty, peaches, , in , market Everett Blizzard and Bettie Seymore the best men and not for thosenames oi parties, so that there was no
others. f 1yesterday, retailing at fifty cents, per chance of mistake.: Thus in Saturday's r" "" ,ttBl wees, uuuge moore 8tj iea deserters, smelling around

i uiiii'.ittuiiir.ppck. Daily Journal, Sept. 16, we gave sales r. the republican camp lor fleshjiots.Better Salary.

AamKKtralri"Totice; ?
SrAi o- - NonAi;i,Aiii.iA, i iffJ ' J iCiiueu comity. III

The ubcribr bavinn qualifli-- ai Adrainis-tratu- r
of tba evMIe ut TLiiui;l. V ni.. "'2

Abotlier lot of Smithfield cotton came W. 14. Cox, j From a letter-receive- d l)y one of the of cotton from Kinston barely grading Z T t L "
..down last night, consigned to. John-U- . Academy Trustees, we learn that Mi middling--at 11.80, and on next day, bofwYUrtuwday for Congress in preference to Dev- -

Smith Esq. ; ",! " Corinne Harrison lias received an offer account of sale of 20 bales at 111. To- - ' ' ' efeanx.: j He will vote lor Judge
' iast

C. L. Koonceand family left to-da-y Buffitt lor the Supreme Courtnouse on
v '1" Ul f",!'y ol ,l,,'u,lfc?'"--u-,,- , tlM
ill lnsou liuvinir cinim. J.J!L ffJrf!

Mr. Elijah Ellis ware to teacn m tne celebrated Ouincey day the market is some lower, but still for Florida Hope' they may realize agamsr itoik. Ha will vntA tor .m?1-"-
.

i ? f,T m,'ux on ,ro(hplrmw. ihs. iu notice JmFroiit street is being repaired . for the School iu Mass., at a better salary than I from i to a cent abova the Messenger their most sanguine expectations.
i , i I nr l a l t juuges uumer ana aicKoy m

make',! ', .. was ouereu Here, as a journalist we quoiauons. we nonce in same xaemtn-- 1 xne rjce crop jg excellent' Noah II I I 1.1 ,111 "
: : ? eieuce to uaroy aim JiiUwaras, ana immediate ,i . .. r, iMyaimt. .

Elegant gas lamps have been placed at feel gratified that our estimate of Miss ger that middling cotton at Goldsboro is Rouse reports 17 acres that will be ready the Major savs that thousands of '2'b y 0' wmker mt "
ich corner of the new passenger build- - Harrison's ability, so often oxpressed quoted at 1U; so we see the New Berne ttfndJ other Republicai'.S Will do likewise, i i.. iur.ulinnld hn nnnnrninil a mniLdf is tmm a to a half cem iiciui winiug at the Midland depot. "f.TT oy quarter ;v from g w M , ieneth. In short Mai. Smith has Oil a biff

celebrated JMorthern eclioor, but as a better per pound than at Goldsboro. nftnfc. Harmr mnnrti frnm hi n, Llin.f ,sti, n. p, ..i;;.." Tl r tinnr talurvanli muirarnr f Ida
purchase in Jones, heads 18 inches in rinsr. Gohhboro Messenner.tr vir rftm in lout nirfit and Mr. cltlZ0n of New Be,ne we would re8ret The New Belne bJen propose to ban

1 1 ,T a,. I .11. .l r ..ir.li I flTlOT.!). 'Iiaj man uer services, vyb uuuk our uie some oi me nmitnneid cotton mis o- -
4 McCullen leaves to-da- for Raleigh.

trustees wouia not ue lustinabie in season, and, ot course. Uoldsboro don't a curiosity at uoi. isler s mill so The Itain Storm. .
A string of crows about four miles losing her if an additional increase in want to take any advautaee bv misquo- - f81 Howel Garris. A cat having lost

A severe rain storm burst uponthe Neuse and Trentlong passed oyer jy wouia prevent

, ' '

THE

WAR IN EGYPT
IS ENDED. BUT ,

Are waging a

We have never ting the market. We think it was this section Sunday and Sundaylate yesterday evening guiug ouuiu'
ward. .'

seen her superior' in a school room, advertance in making up the market Does this throw any light on the ques
and the salary tendered is not a suffi- - report. . I tion, "which is the mother of the chick

night, unequalled lor the quantity
of water and severity of wind ever

cient remuneration. .;. ' en the hen that lays the egg or the one known heretofore. Here the dam.1 " i lioiivuOT iir
; We have the new schedule of the

Midland and will get it up in a day or
tWo." They run freight trains each way

i age was considerable, Mr. ' J. C.The day was one to which long linger- -River and Marine. : mi :l i t.-ii-- -i .

,arKe ing looks had been cast by the Panel, nZtoTllZ of buildings onThe Shenandoah brought in aevery day. equalled only by the earnest interest of linff for the State Fair, hi hav mars Liberty Street, the second
Maude," and Mr: Green I walls ot wliicli wereThe mill of Dail Bros, at Pamlico withthe mariner who entertains an ancient is training up, haa the xemuw wanarmerchandise, and carried out in the

evening between two and three hundredcaught fire on Sunday night, but hap- - joe Lassiter's stallion "Chiet" They front, wall broken, necessitating
Dractice nearly every morninc ami tl -- p ... Prices,

hot " i nio litiviui; uiiu ui iuc runic uuuia tnnn vehn Hnvaa a sAnm miila 1V10 ....it was discovered and extinguishedpily balesof cotton for Elizabeth City.
before doing any damage. The Chief returned, but owing to the horses appear to make good time.

' .1 tu0 colter store room. 1 lie gen- -
The Goldsloro of the Clyde line

i . ... . . . ik a f cUon ... . . ueiiieu imti unciv-ki- ui ucitr weTwo bales of cotton from Richlands, ciearea ioruaiumore yesteraay evening " j"u'uj "" "F, jolin Wilson, colored, gave Joshua

And will never rest until they bavy
,v,"'-.- '

Itoutetl Them, Foot
and Dragoon. ,

..i i 1 i .i 3 I ha nrfla nnt fafilinilr hla a.Dmininff inrnl lirnHAM n I . . 1 f 1Rpnslow county arrived last night. It witn mmuer, navai Btores, wooaen v..u6 ... UAU.u.u.uei .. alwla a Jau vl iu jraw.ui a )lr j1.(m.ui ,,.i r,,.,.i f
ii.,nra.i haina f matters of business. so the mornine was severe wow on aaturaay evening. The - - , " . ,' was sent by Mr. Zach Brown who was ..umu.wv. v..... i i i x i .i ... I wmiM or 1 lit cdinn iirauiia! qitqvplates and over two

cotton. in "miitnnl sinA circumstances, as 1 learn tnem are, mat ' .. .
spent admiration WaUara aahaA tni ... . w;io, . aa oatimatoa i,;a ,ia,no-- oi- - ft-.-

nnexpected to follow

The steamer Neuse cleared for KinstonMessrs. James L. Battle. George H. congratulation. and being refused, began to curse Wil- - Mr. Jacob Tise's mill dam near
The public may hold silence, for it is son, when Wilson got down from the rown wsmwanhed ont Mr Staf--at 5 o'clock p. m. yesterday with aWillis, Lewis R. Randolph, Jones E. Call and see how we slaughter Qen- -

.1 . a . w i . I .L....1. A I I . I iit: 1 1 i i -

Abbott and Edward Bowens, all col heavy cargo of general merchandise, ne determination ot .uie ranei to -- new --jSJn ZI ford's mill dam in South Fork, was erals
to the line, let the Chins fall where thev Deen was, at . . , . ... . , . ., ,

ored, left on the Shenandoah yesterday and several passengers, i I - . r -- - nnrmnta itmncr rooll 1IUL U1I1V U1UHCU, uuu duo 111 1 11 UU11U- -

anybody knows what that , hng was greatly damaged. AH the Groceries,fpr Lincoln University. The steamer Trent went up Neuse

mr8'. :her" re .ma"era t,mt .ey Ution of ou Fork in Provisions,jMr. Solomon Scott received yesterday with merchandise for different points

a crate of Jenkins' Ale from Elizabeth . the river yesterday. Dry Goods,win set ngnt, it it takes tnem until tne 8Ubsided, politics have somewhat cooled Stokes, and Muddy Ureek in this
Episcopalians finish their church spire, down, and I believe that nearly all county, were Washed away. Near- -

Citv. ' The sampler of the Cotton Ex-- " "e steamer uvnienznea arnveu yes
todoit. iwmocrats hi mis section wm support iv cverv null uam in tne wnoiechange says it is all right judging from terday evening from Vanceboro with

The Panel-wer- not 'nnmhfnl'ttu been broken,tiioturnlmttlPSBfinttohimtosfimnle' naval stores and shingles, and four

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

AND HELP US TO.BURY THE" DEAD.

HUMPHREY HOWARD.

Brick Block, New Bcriw, K. C. pp.

An extra train win ue run uii tiie t - the Chief was not the only Jewel that racy, and don't intend to be disorga- - md tbe damage to the growiug
arrived this morning, for they saw the nizers. The Republicans wore badly crops incalculable. Many farmers
omuibus as it wept from the Shenan- - disgruntled over some of their nomina- - estimate their losses at $500. TheMidland for the benefit of those , who Vonr Name la Prlut.

wish to attend the stockholders meet-- Dr. w. f. Balance has returned from
doah with a precious freight of "Jewel- -raitoii:raif 1Mtm KlV6r' noweverwas noc 80

i'.i:- ln.vote he high only about 12 feet aboveing on the 39th.. It is hoped that , the ew xors and reports a large siock or
ttcthc Ice Hontt, enl.fdw.Hm

ew engines w,ill bejiere by thatJune. I goods following. 0
m- i '

I nominees, oo any canaioate expectingi ",.,. -- irp.LTha News dnd Obsert-e-r announced the sunrjort from the other gideia buildin? co,n,non" wliIe Ane "amage-o-n

The Rev. Oliver Gatline. col. has re- - Mr. A. M. Baker has returned from .,ti w !, iwi k it : UDonasandv foundation and will find tue river consequently was not
,0irnM ihia nitv nttar ov. the northern markets and is now ready i j i. t iU' . . his hopes demolished on the 7th day of great. There never has been such.v. - k - ueeiueu ueok iu iwbvhuuo uto iimiic. uu--

Nft
-- . , , oao partioa t:M ara fu- - aAnnn w TheM t,oM TKo (TQiitin. to ereet the ladies with a polite bow. - . T u iis t.ii . 1UU" . x ttl."OD. w 010 ram in tuis scciiou uioic.""J"""" e v or r - ui w Buvoiiuci cicvtiuu Bimii uwiue i nticallv Btroncrer than klndrad tim. tobacco has suffered severely. ToI. I " "

THOS. J. LATHAM,
' Late of Newbern, N. C,

" ' ''"-"-
'

'WITH

nOU'lTREE tt tl,
Cotton Factors and Couiraissloa Mercht

man says he has been here long enough Capt. O. S. Dewey returned from whether the dog has any tail to wag, what extent it is yet impossible to
to electioneer for Daniel Btimson, and Kaleigh on Monday night, tie was and the chills have so far abated as to Jonos 'County Items. estimate. Winston Republican.
get in one fight. ' greeted at the corner yesterday by the relieve the fears of the Governor,

. The hew steamer Kinston steamed up jewels. , ; i The matter of the Graded School is on ' Our county convention passed off
yesterday to make a trial of her ma-- Misses Janie and Mamie Ellis returned the "hook," and will have an investi- - very quietly and harmoniously. Four Men Duried Alive.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15. At
BOt'.VTKEE 4 Co ,

Coinmiiision Merclmnts,
U Old Slip, N.Y.

HOaVOLK, VA.gation. Ihe renting of the property t think the farmers could sell theirchinery, and went down the Neuse sev- - on the Shenandoah yesterday morning
west of the Academy will probably be I cotton in Trenton as well as in New IU o'clock this morning the emeral miles, There was some difficulty from a visit to friends in Baltimore.
approved, as that was advised, but the P66, baukment along the western ap- -

about keeping steam up, ' and a larger n j. p, Henderson from i he Daves
Consignments solicited.
Prompt and faithful attention guar-

anteed to all business entrusted to
them. . eeplMtwSm

turning the Square around was one of Mr. Chas. H. Foy of Trenton, one of proacli to the rennsylvania Kail-th- e

conditions attached to the advice. our active, energetic and successful road bridge, which crosses thesmoke stack may have to be ordered. place in Jones, came to town yesterday
There were S bales of new" cotton ifor cotton pickers. He carries out a

Howare the girls going to see the - nrTsold iif jh market yesterday at prices load this morning,
trains it stands? - in wnue woritnieu were uugageupass as now

f L. 11 3-- cts. for it. , .NOTICE,? rangmj m il to lit. un day netore Jkfr J. K. Willis, goes to Kinston to- -
The steamer Kinston ran out on a Mes8r8.

, P. Brol?den and E. G. T 1 "l"?a nice giadeof Smithfleld cotton sold Lday to lay the foundation for a hand' ohwf twin I twin Vtttt- net il- - ritsl nannn I r ? 1 1 I 1 I vm-- " 0 w - - - M
for 111. It will pay, in this market to some monument to the late John Pat-- r :.u"r " ..r:T : , dents of the neighborhood went to iribe very careful in housing and ginning terson go18' w offer to their their rescue and Aug ont three o Seplcus- -left out as were the Jewels. they, rpective townships, on Saturday
cotton. We were pleased last night to meet I 1 11 ; .1 mi. i li. .. .. r

An Immeue Bualneia. Mr. D. C. Parker has iust completed wewSi injureu. x ne lourm was electing delegates to a county conven
, tf The Atlantic; Fire Company received

dead.
Mr. R. D. McCotter the Democratic
nominee of Pamlico for the Legislature. J. W.Scott & Co., yesterday, bought I a market house and oyster saloon in recovered4beir new hose again yesterday. It had

15,000 pounds of dried fruit, 5,600 being Trenton, and he will- - furnish his custo- -
been returned not standing the test Mr. E. G. Wise of Pamlico gave us a
to the manufacturers to have the coup

mere Wlt" ire8n ' an ai aufrom It not y8rerepurchased one man. was a
times. Very muoh to the conveniencegood day for dried fruit either. The 0f the citizens of the town and commu- - COMMERCIAL.call yesterday. He reports the Defc v

cratic party booming in Pamlico. ii

.
.lings remade. ' It will be tried again

, ancLif it does not come up the guarantee

tioh to be held at the court house in the
city of New Berne at 11 o'clock, a. m.
on the 7th day of October, 1882, at which
convention candidates for the different
county offices will be nominated, and
other business of importance will be
transacted. '

.
' ;

By order of County Ex. Com.
E. H. Meadows, Jh'ra.

sepl7td. .

MAPP & CO.,

NEW BERNE MARKET.AdvaniaKca of the Cotton Excbang;e.9 'will be returned

business of this firm is simply immense nity. "
aad is still on the grow. We know of Col; jn0.'N; Whitford was endorsed
no men who more fully and richly de-- at the county convention last Saturday
serve success than the energetic and without a dissenting voice, heretofore
MtAmi; ,, m.n o,i,n nnmnnao there has been some opposition to his

There is a large, comfortable room,'''''' In our Kinston Items on Sunday the
well warmed in winter, furnished with' V statement that Mr. E. F. Cox ' would

probably run for Sheriff if J. D. Sutton Hub!es ttotho samplesnd ...a v . i.t 0i, Baom tr.
. n ) a j n . a uvuiiuuvivu auv vm vivd dvvui wtnenrm or j. w. cott vo, ureens- - have bece reconciled and all doubt

Cotton Middling 11.40; strict low
middling IU: low middling 11.

Corn 70c. in bulk; 73c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at 82.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at 81.50 and 81.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 6O0. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.

nuciD vcicgiaiuD ate icwiiDU aiiu
posted. '. ooro Patriot.

Esq., the Democratic nominee, would
withdraw, is a mistake. ' Mr. Cox

writes us that lie will not, under any

less will unite and give him their undi-
videdI support. Col. Whitford will
make an active and useful member of

All cotton pffered is sampled and the Kinston Items.5 isamples taken to this room. ' ' ,circumstances be a candidate for politi
The buyers all assemble at this place

the Legislature and he will, as is char-
acteristic of himself, adhere strictly to
the principles which he considers right.

cal office. Country Bacon Hams 18c; Bides
and buy nowhere else. 16c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c. '

i , The paint brush and carpenters tools For convenience of sellers and to ex
are greatly improving the appearance of

Corn, 81.00 per bushel. ,

Meal, 81.30 - :u ...
Wheat, 81.00 !' -

N. C. Hams, 20c. per lb. - i
Lard, 20 per lb.
Chickens, 80 to 50c per pau.
Eggs, 15c per dozen. '

-

Stonewall Items.the Academy, rooms-wall- s, door fa
pedite the handling of cotton, a ' large
yard well floored is provided, where
all offered is placed and the mud and

BEEF On lOOt, DC tO 00
Eoas 18c per dozen. '

Peanuts 81.50. per bushel. '.,;..,
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.

' Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 50a75c per bushel. . . t ;

cings, desks etc. fror. Johnson is giv Rain ceased; have had one week of
ing the work his personal attention and pretty weather, j ! ,r -

-- . The above are retail prices. ...water avoided by this means. I
will have things iq order by the first of Rice cutting will L commence nextAll producers of cotton have access to
t)ctober f Nearly 400 children have

Cotton (Baled) 11c. . j

Cotton, seed, So. 1 '
j .

The steamer Neuse, with 181 bales of
week it is all right. ; , , -the room and yard and can sell their

cotton at an expense of fifteen cents Cotton is opening rapidly and picking
will be in full blast next week. .' :' '

been enrolled. " '

firaded School.
cotton taken in here last Saturday, left

Pears 81.W) per bushel. ,
GRAPESScuppernong, $l.00al.l0 per

busliel. ' i i
!

Onions None in market. , . '

Beans 80c. per bushel. ' r
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c; green 5c. .

Tallow 6c. per lb.
ChiokeMs Grown, 50c'per pair.

per bale including weighing. Kinston wharf for New Berne early last
Monday morning.Out of town dealers in cotton have all The Tiger Lily was on time last night

on! att hara thia mnrniTiiP Thia UAma
The teachers elect of the New Berne

,. Manufacturers of and dealers in
Plain, Japasiici and Staqd fiaTire,

Stoves. Ee&ten. Banses. 3t.. , . ,
Graded school will meet at my office in 1 the privileges f the Exchange the same Lam Mewborn says his Boss has got a mnrl lit., iino- - in tua urui am nar.
tneKobertB building, tins morning at piouuce. Meal Bolted, $1.13 psr bushel

Potatoes Irish, 81.50, sweet 65c per Lamp and House-Furnishin- g Goods,Resident merchants and dealers have10 o'clock.
new cierk wno win pe in t ie store m ties are much diHappointed about their
about a week, drawing molasses and freight.' ' ' ? '
ruling him out. - Don't Tike the idea of v : -
sucR a nevxomer taking his place so Some of our citizens are having hard bushel. Metallic Hooting, numbing andD- - B. Johnson, Principal. to belong to the Exchange and conform

to the, ,., pay assessments when Shinoles West India 5 inch, mixed, ' uaadtttug.
unceremoniously.; s ; ' ' ; iuck iu lusiug uieir uurees wuu uie 82.50 per M. Building 5 inch.hearU, mdk m Water at.,UMBoanokeav..Polnlca. i

made etc. nn . - .83.50; saps, 82.50 per M.
Similar! advantaged' are no, where

' We think the Democrats of Jones did
; a very sensible act in their convention
last Saturday in not making any' nomi

Write for Catalogues and Price List.
' sei2d4m ' Selse offered to cotton producers.

DISSOLUTION,

disease Known as onuu staggers. 1
Uncle Richard is using white paint on understand that Mr. John B. Reel, of

his residence opposite the court house Upper Broad creeki and Mr Huffi near
with good effect and with a studied Bayboro, lost their horses hist week by
purpose. It is surmised he is preparing this and also Mr. Council B.
to join the white man's party after the Midyett has, at this writing, a very fine
Senatorial nomination in Greene on the young mare, worth two hundred dol-20t- h,

inst., and is now setting his house JarB at the 0f death quite a loss.

Elsewhere iu; cities they cannot sellnation for Register of Deeds; against the
Republican candidate, 1 1. .T. Wilson
Esq. , Jones has three excellent county

their own cotton, but must have
commission merchant. gists, iB this day dissolved by mutual " ., V OUT II 1 50.

consent. t ' Fine Gold Necklaces Only 85 Worthin order.otnciuls in her present olierin, Clerk Grape Fanning.
Married, at John L. Coker's railway Independent Preachers.

, J. Gooding. 87.50. Solid Silver Tea Sets only 8ft
, ; 8. F Hurtt Worthover88. Solid Gold Sets of Jew-Ne- w

Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882.
'

. elryonly 88-W- orth 810. Solid Silver
and Register of Deeds, two' Democrats Mr. Geo. Hundley sold his grapes this
and one Republican, and it would be summer, in New York, from one acre DliailUUi UVItt i'CUDO IITDli VAX UUUUBJ I I I

snt. i7th. errant hv Wm. n. Fii,i UurraUl for Keruersville she has
. . . - . Watches 87-W- orth 810. !

unfortunate to have either of them de- - at clear profit of $315.60. He says he J. P., Miss Adalaide Brown of Lenoir got two candidates in the field both The business will be continued by the All I ask is but to look round nd call
feated. And, ': since the Democratic will also make, with no labor but his county, to David B. Stowe of Dare independents, and both preachers, undersigned at the old stand, under the on me before purchasine. and wi.liruar- -

county. Slirelv when a man is called 'to dd Fellow Ii Hall, on Middle street. I antes that you can save money afternominee for Register of Deeds in Le- - own, 40 barrels f iorn and 2,000, pounds
noir has declined to run, we make a of lint cotton, or $500 net for his year's

ThnMomrn hnhiilH ha w (h ummf aa I K . . . IU 11 Ain Kw nnl MM f ,. 1

And prayed her straightway to arise; '"r'X! ;iT fi" collect all accounts due the firm. ? Watches repaired and wonted.that no other be nominated, work. Farming pays at this rate Then joining hands, in accents low, vl iuuu ica m t'"" l vl Stephen F. Hurtt. ' ARTliUR C. Pi AN,1
Pronounced them Mr. and Mrs. 8towe. men to give. Kernersville Kem8. B8pdlaw4t.The present incumbent makes a capita Warrenton Gazette. sep244m Lv.-..- i, Va.


